A S A P
American Spirit
Art Program

June 15-30, 2019

BELGRADE,
SERBIA

WEEK ONE,
June 15-22
WEEK TWO
June 23-30

The 2019 summer residency
program is designed for artists
from different cultural
backgrounds working together
in their various medias and
expressive languages.

CONTACT
paul@americanspirit.rs
WEWILLWANDER.CO/ICELAND

THE CONCEPT

The two week program will focus on providing the kind
of immersive experience that will allow the student to enter the
Belgrade art scene and view it through the lens of the artists that
populate it. As well, it will offer insight regarding how aspects of
history, politics, and culture affect the discourse of local contemporary
art and its positioning and cooperation with the international art
scene.
It will expose the student to the challenges of the Belgrade
market, and define the relations between state institutions,

independent collectives, and individual creators. Finally, students
will be able to associate with local artists and mentors, visit their
studios and galleries, walk through the streets, and talk in the cafes
where they are inspired.
The objective is to provoke new work informed by the cultural
context and expressed in artifact, statement, or curated work during
the final exhibition. The residency will be transformative.

"Only in Serbia is beauty free and can be seen everywhere on the streets."
- Momo Kapor

THE PROGRAM

Lectures
Workshops
Study tours
Artist presentations
Panel discussions

FINAL EXHIBIT

ASAP is organized in cooperation with U10 Art Space, Remont Independent Artistic
Association, the Belgrade Faculty of Fine Arts, and Cultural Center Belgrade.
PRESENTING SPEAKERS

• Professor Mileta Prodanović. Rector, Belgrade University of Arts, Faculty of Fine Arts.
• Dr. Jelena Todorović. Art History Prof., Vice Dean of Int. Relations, Faculty of Fine Arts.
• Miroslav Karić. Co-founder of Remont Art Association, the most prominent independent
contemporary art institution in Belgrade. (https://www.remont.net/english.html)
• Katarina Kostandinović. Art Historian currently working to coordinate international
projects and as a curator at Cultural Center Belgrade. (https://artincontextcuratorialworkshop.weebly.com/katarina-kostandinovi262.html)
• Milos Zec. Art Historian deeply associated with U10 Art Space. Assistant Curator for FADE
IN 2: EXT. MODERNIST HOME — NIGHT (http://eng.msub.org.rs/fade-in-2-ext-modernisthome-night-colakovic-legacy) co-produced by The Museum of Contemporary Art Belgrade.
• Svetlana Montua. Serbian curator living between Paris and Berlin. Recently curated the
2018 Nuit Blanche performance organized by the City of Paris. https://www.evous.fr/NuitBlanche-Le-programme-theatre-1178862.html. She lectures case studies with focuses on
Socialst and Post-Socialist art and theory.

• Maja Ćirić: http://curatorsintl.org/collaborators/maja_ciric
• Stevan Vuković: https://monoskop.org/Stevan_Vukovi%C4%87
• Lidija Delić: http://lidijadelic.com/
• Nemanja Nikolić: http://www.nemanjanikolic.com/
• Nina Ivanović: http://www.ninaivanovic.com/
• Marija Šević: http://www.marijasevic.com/
• Maja Đorđević: https://majadjordjevic.weebly.com/
• Emir Šehanović: http://esh.ba/
• Saša Tkačenko: http://sasatkacenko.com/

ALSO PROVIDED
-Accommodation
-Food vouchers
-Health Insurance
-Transportation
from and to
the airport

PROGRAM COST

